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But withal the best part of the report is that--some four and a half
pages--devotedto the Guacharo,and this aloneamply justifiesits publication.--E.

Nichols'

G. H.

'Birds of Marsh

and Mere.'--In

1926 under the above title

Mr. J. C. M. Nicholspublishedan attractive little volumedealingmainly
with British gamebirdsand morerecentlya secondeditionhasappeared.•
It is a book that will pleaseall loversof sport, especiallyduck huntersto
whichsubjectit is mainly devoted. Beginningwith the Geese--theGray
Lag, White-fronted,Bean and Pink-looted, with the "Black Geese,"
Bernicleand Brant--we have interestingaccountsof their habitsand their
shooting,interspersedwith anecdotesand personalexperiences
which will

appealstronglyto the sportsman.Followingare detailedaccountsof
blinds,guns,and ammunitionas usedin England.

Thenthe Ducksareconsidered
andtherearechapters
on 'Shooting
in
Canada,' the 'Larger Wading birds and ShorebirdShooting,'the latter a
sport no longerpermissiblein America.
It is interestingto read of the abundanceof the EuropeanWidgeonand
of the occasionalcaptureof an AmericanWidgeon,just the reverseof conditionson our own coasts,but the mentionof the regularmigrationof the
TrumpeterSwansin Canadamustsurelybe a slipof the penfor the.Whistling Swan,a species
whichis not mentioned.
The author's statementthat Geesefeedin the fieldson moonlightnights
just as they do in the daylight and his theory that they resortto the shore
the next day "for salt and sand to help digesttheir meal" is interesting
thoughperhapsthe theory is not proven. The book is full of suchlittle
bits of fact and theory on the habits of the birds which add much to its
interest.

Mr. Nichols, by the way, is not only author but artist as well and has
furnisheda lot of line sketchesand excellentwashor pencildrawingsmainly
of birds on the wing, reproducedin half-toneas well as a colorplate of the
White-fronted

Goose.--W.

S.

Wetmore's 'The Birds of Haiti and the Dominican Republic.'-As is generallyknown Dr. AlexanderWetmore has for sometime been
interestedin the bird life of Haiti and San Domingoand the resultsof his
explorationsin the island and his studiesof its avifauna have just been
publishedas a Bulletin of the U.S. National Museum.2
This report owesits inceptionto the researches
of Dr. William L. Abbott
who in 1883and againfrom 1916 to 1923 madeextensivecollectionson the
• Birds of Marsh and Mere and how to Shoot them. By J. O. M. Nichols, with
an Introductory Note by J. G. Millaim Illustrated by the Author. Heath Oranton,
Limited.
tl Fleet I•ane, London, E. O. 4. Pp. 1-287. Price 7 shillings, 6 pence
net.,

postage

6 pence extra.

• TheBirdsof Haiti andtheDominican
RelYubllc.
--•-

Bradshaw H. Swales. Bulletin 155 U.S. National Musetun, U.S. Government
Printing Office. Washington: 1931. Pp. 1-483, p]l. 1-26. (For sale by the Supt.
Of Documents, Washington, D.C., Price $1.00.)

